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of exehiange payabk on sighit arc ofton nessary in our prescrit trias-
actions. But let us attendl to the

C IrC UL AR.
At a meeting of the Disciples in Oshîawa, with reflerece to the

T'Vztess of Truti, tlic address to the bretlîrei iii Canxada, pablished
in the last -Nuinber of the TJ?/m'css, h;tviu.g been reoad mud Upp)rovel,-
in answcr to tho qucstio.s thercin eotieit w'as

Besolvecd, That in the opinion of titis chiurch the JI'itntess of '17îcù,.
should become the propcrty cf the brcthrcn in CanadJa; that in order
to insure, its sueoess the churohes shovld pledIge thoîcnselves to recaive
and pay for î»00 copies, to, be paid hiaif yearly iii advaucc.

Besolvcd. Tlîat brothcr Stone bo sent as an aigent to tlic seeral
chiurches iný the province, to obtain the mnies of two or more porsons
in each church, w1Lo will becoîne hable for the iuîubcr of copies to be
rccivcd by the ehurch. to whiehi thicy belong.

1?csolvecd, That brotixcr 1). Olipharit continue the Conductor of the
TVitilcss, and that hoe receive the security as aforcsaid for the above
nuuiber of copies.

A. FAILEVELL, ESQ.,
W. 31. r D.
3L B. STrONE,Ï
J. Asii.

OIshaïva, l911Î. Oc/ch/er, 1848.

A rcquost, ias made that I shonld acconîpany brother Stone while
visitiing thne churchles agreeably to thie prcccding resolvos; and this niay
be expected ini ail cases wheu practicable. Brethircn, iiow is the tirne
to net. Think calniily;- resoive deliberatcly; speair freely and candidly;
but nct determincedly anèd cntcrprisingly. " Wliat you do, do ' ickly.11
CWrk while it is day."1I «N;gtcrcl ve oiinou r. Go

still- lia,, a book cf record,-augols eau stili talze uiierri'ng, uiote of "our
actions,-and it will not be i.ng before each Ilears for ifiself . the irre-
,qistibie sùinions, sa:ying, IlGive au, account of thy stewardshïp."*

"Happy that ser;ant who is found watchiug at bis iuastèr's ieturn."
-Your brother and felloiy--laboùrer,

D. OLIPHAIINT.

SPE CIAL NEWS.

DEA~ It loTHIEI OLIPHA--NT :-Sincc my return from the Canfield
Meeting, we have enjoycd a visit fre.in brother Stewart, who has spoken
threé disodUrses in this place, to the edifiôation cf tho church'azid the
instruction of the comrnunity. The resuit is an addition tôo our nu'-ý


